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RECORD OF MALE PARAPENAEOPSIS ACCLIVIROSTRIS 
ALCOCK 
WHILE revising the prawns of the Penaeus group Alcock (1905) created the species 
acdivirostris of genus Parapenaeopsis. The material he studied comprised 34 prawns, 
all females, obtained from Madras, Ganjam, Vizagapatam, the Palk Strait and the 
Persian Gulf. The male of this species has not been described so far. 
A few small prawns, resembling young Metapenaeus affinis in general form and 
colour, were taken in the month of March 1960 from the ' do l ' (fixed bag net) catches 
made off Sassoon Docks in Bombay at a depth of 6 to 7 fathoms. They measured 
26 to 46 mm. from tip of rostrum to end of telson. Later in the same month, from 
an otter trawl catch from deeper waters of 15 to 20 fathoms off the same locality 
a large individual measuring 58 mm. was obtained. On close examination these 
prawns proved to be Parapenaeopsis acdivirostris Alcock. Out of the 19 individuals 
collected 9 are males. 
Alcock's (1906) description and figures of the female tally with the present 
material in almost all details. The rostrum has 7 to 8 teeth and in the female it 
does not pass beyond the tip of the second segment of the antennular peduncle. 
The antennular flagella are subequal and 7/10 of the length of their peduncle in the 
female. The fifth pair of legs reaches almost to the tip of antennal scale. 
The males are far smaller than the females. The 9 males examined are within 
a length range of 26 to 31 mm. and all of them appear to be adult as could be seen 
from the full development of their petasma. Three mature females with ripening 
ovaries measure from 44 to 58 mm. in length.- The rostrum in the male just surpasses 
the eye and falls short of the tip of the basal segment of the antennular peduncle. 
The petasma reaches the basis of the third pereiopod. The distolateral projections 
of the lateral lobes are reflected posterolaterally making an angle of 60° with the 
longitudinal axis of the petasma. The distance between the tips of the projections 
is a little less than half the total length of the petasma. The width across the lateral 
lobes at their widest region is about a third of the petasmal length (Fig. 1 a and b). 
The distal piece of the appendix masculina is horse-hoof shaped, minutely setose and 
about half the length of the basal piece. On its posterodistal aspect are found 
one large and one or two smaller tongue like processes (Fig. 1 c). 
Parapenaeopsis acdivirostris very closely resembles P. tenellus (Bate), and Alcock 
himself was doubtful of the validity of the new species he created. With the dis-
covery of the male, its specific identity can now be estabUshed. 
The main differences in the external sexual characters of the males of the two 




Figure 1. Parapenaeopsis accHvirostris: Male, 30 mm. a. Dorsal surface ofpetasma; 
b. Ventral surface of petasma ; c. Appendix raasculina 
Character P. acclmrostris 
Petasma: Disotolateral projections of the 
lateral lobes are not. long and 
slender. Distance between tips 
of projections is a little less than 
half the petasmal length. Lateral 
lobes not expanded laterally; 
distance across their most lateral 
extremities is about a third of the 
petasmal length. 
Appendix Distal piece half the length of 
masculina : basal piece with two or three pos-
terodistal tongue-Uke processes. 
P. tenellus 
(Kubo, 1949 ; Dall, 1957) 
Distolateral projections of the 
lateral lobes are long and slender. 
Distance between tips of projec-
tions is four-fifths of petasmal 
length. Lateral lobes are ex-
panded laterally; distance ac-
ross their most lateral extremi-
ties is half the length of the pe-
tasma. 
Distal piece a third as long as 
the basal piece with one pos-
terodistal tongue-like process. 
P. acclmrostris is one of the four species of Parapenaeopsis devoid of mastigo-
branchiae on the first and second pair of pereiopods. The other three are P. hmger-
fordi Alcock, P. venusta de Man, and P. tenellus (Bate). P. accHvirostris and P. 
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tenellus are remarkable species among Penaeinae in that they lack the isolated epigas-
tric tooth. 
I am thankful to Shri M. Krishna Menon, Research Officer (Prawns), Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Substation, Ernakulam for helpful criticism. 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Substation, M. M. KuNJU 
Bombay-l. 
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ON THE SPECIFIC IDENTITY OF A RIBBONFISH (FAMILY 
TRICfflURIDAE) DESCRIBED BY HAMILTON (1822) FROM THE 
RIVER GANGES 
IN the course of codifying the nomenclature of the species described by Hamilton 
in his ' Gangetic Fishes' (1822), it was found that the description of one of the 
forms he had tentatively assigned to Trichiurus lepturus called for clarification as to 
its position in the System. It is evident that Hamilton, while recognising the simi-
larities his specimens evinced to T. lepturus, was also aware of the many points of 
differences from its then known descriptions and drawings, for he remarked that 
' . . . . I think it unnecessary to multiply distinctions, and shall only add a 
full description, so that those who have an opportunity may judge how far any 
differences to be observed in different places may be adequate to distinguish these 
kindred fishes into different species'. This description which appeared under his 
second Order Apodes which contained ' Fishes having the dorsal spine or bone and 
wanting ventral fins ' was not accompanied by a figure but the salient characters 
mentioned therein are as follows : 
1. Elongate, with head and body considerably compressed, the latter re-
sembUng ' the blade of a very sharp sword'. 
2. Colour, bright silvery throughout the body. 
3. Head and body devoid of scales. 
4. Lower jaw ending bluntly, but longer than the upper ; jaws with long 
distant teeth, and tips of each jaw with two teeth longer than the others. 
5. Vent situated before mid-length of body ; tail having both edges sharp 
and mid-ventrally ' indented with almost seventy-four small prickles, and terminate 
in a very long slender point, which towards its end resembles a bristle'. 
